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* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
By:
DURHAM, NH – Ma Mowers leads Ma Mayberry in the race for the GOP nominaon for the U.S. House from New Hampshire's First
District, while Steve Negron leads Lynne Blankenbeker in the race for the nominaon in the Second District. Democrac incumbent Chris
Pappas leads his prospecve Republican rivals in First District general elecon matchups, while felow Democrac incumbent Ann Kuster
holds slightly smaler leads over her rivals in the Second District. Pappas's and Kuster's leads are fueled by a clear gender gap: each
matchup is effecvely ed among men while Pappas and Kuster hold large leads among women.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
and nine hundred forty-nine (1,949) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between August 28 and September 1,
2020. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.2 percent. Included were 1,889 likely 2020 general elecon voters (MSE = +/-
2.3%), 839 likely Democrac primary voters (MSE = +/- 3.4%) and 703 likely Republican primary voters (MSE = +/- 3.7%). Data were
weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS)
conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of State. Granite
State Panel members are recruited from randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent
periodicaly to panel members.
2020 First Congressional District Republican Primary
Former State Department Official Ma Mowers and Former NH Republican Party Vice Chair Ma Mayberry are compeng in the
September 8th Republican primary to be their party's nominee for Congress from New Hampshire's First District in November. Currently,
likely Republican primary voters in New Hampshire's First Congressional District prefer Mowers by a large margin but many remain
undecided: if the elecon were held today, 48% of likely Republican primary voters say they would vote for Mowers, 17% would vote for
Mayberry, less than 1% would vote for another candidate, and 34% don't know or are undecided. Mowers holds a commanding lead over
Mayberry among self-described conservaves (+45 percentage points) while the two candidates are effecvely ed among self-described















2020 First Congressional District Republican Primary - Mowers vs. Mayberry - August 2020
Republican First Congressional District Candidates Favorability
A large percentage of First District likely general elecon voters have not formed an opinion of either Republican candidate: 14% have a
favorable opinion of Mowers, 10% are neutral, 15% have an unfavorable opinion, and 61% don't know enough to say. Mowers's net
favorability rang, the percentage of respondents with a favorable opinion minus those with an unfavorable opinion, is -1%.
Among likely Republican primary voters in the First District, 35% have a favorable opinion of Mowers, 15% are neutral, 7% have an
unfavorable view of him, and 43% don't know enough to say, yielding a net favorability rang of +28%.
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Mowers (R) Favorability - NH First District Likely Voters
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
Mayberry is more wel-known in the First District than Mowers, but is viewed less posively by likely voters: 12% of likely general elecon
voters in the First District have a favorable opinion of Mayberry, 15% are neutral, 26% have an unfavorable opinion, and 47% don't know
enough to say. Mayberry's net favorability rang is -13%.
While Mayberry is less popular than Mowers among likely general elecon voters in the First District, he is as popular as Mowers among
likely Republican primary voters: 32% have a favorable opinion of Mayberry, 23% are neutral, 4% have an unfavorable view of him, and
42% don't know enough to say, yielding a net favorability rang of +28%.
Democrac First Congressional District Candidate Favorability
As the elecon nears, First District incumbent Democrat Chris Pappas is viewed more favorably: 43% of First District likely voters have a
favorable opinion of him, 16% are neutral, 29% have an unfavorable opinion of him, and 13% don't know enough to say. Pappas's net
favorability rang is +13%, largely unchanged since February (+11%). Pappas is quite popular among Democrats (+72% net favorability
rang) but is unpopular among Republicans (-54%), while Independents are neutral (+4%).











































Libertarian First Congressional District Candidate Favorability
Also running for the U.S. House from New Hampshire's First Congressional District is Libertarian Newmarket Town Councilor Zachary
Dumont. Only 1% have a favorable opinion of him, 8% are neutral, 4% have an unfavorable opinion of him, and 87% don't know enough
to say. Dumont's net favorability rang is -3%.




Dumont (L) Favorability - NH First District Likely Voters
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
Pappas (D) Favorability - NH First District Likely Voters
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
U.S. First Congressional District General Elecon
Pappas holds a clear advantage in the race for the U.S. House from New Hampshire's First Congressional District regardless of which
Republican emerges as his opponent. If the elecon were held today and Pappas's Republican opponent was Ma Mowers, 52% of likely
New Hampshire voters say they would vote for Pappas, 34% would vote for Mowers, 1% would vote for Dumont, 1% would vote for
another candidate, and 12% don't know or are undecided. Results are idencal if Mayberry is the Republican nominee: 52% would vote


















Pappas vs. Mowers vs. Dumont
Pappas holds wide leads among self-idenfied Democrats over Mowers (+93 percentage points) and Mayberry (+91) while among
self-described Republicans, Mowers (+71) and Mayberry (+66) hold smaler leads over Pappas.
The candidates in both potenal matchups are nearly ed among men but Pappas holds large leads over Mowers (+36) and
Mayberry (+35) among women.
Among those with a high school educaon or less, Mowers (+11) and Mayberry (+8) lead Pappas, but Pappas holds considerable






2020 First District General Elecon - Difference in Support - August 2020
Matt Mowers Chris Pappas
Age of Resp.Level of Edu.















































Pappas vs. Mayberry vs. Dumont
















2020 Second Congressional District Republican Primary
Former State Representave Steve Negron and Former State Representave Lynne Blankenbeker are compeng in the September 8th
Republican primary to be their party's nominee for Congress from New Hampshire's Second District in November. Currently, likely
Republican primary voters in New Hampshire's Second Congressional District prefer Negron by a large margin but many remain
undecided: if the elecon were held today, 50% of likely Republican primary voters say they would vote for Negron, 20% would vote for
Blankenbeker, 1% would vote for another candidate, and 29% don't know or are undecided. Negron holds large leads over Blankenbeker





2020 Second Congressional District Republican Primary - Negron vs. Blankenbeker - August 2020
Republican Second Congressional District Candidates Favorability
Many Second District likely voters have not formed an opinion of either Republican candidate: 20% have a favorable opinion of Negron,
13% are neutral, 23% have an unfavorable opinion, and 44% don't know enough to say. Negron's net favorability rang is -3%.
Among likely Republican primary voters in the Second District, 40% have a favorable opinion of Negron, 14% are neutral, 5% have an
unfavorable view of him, and 41% don't know enough to say, yielding a net favorability rang of +36%.







Blankenbeker (R) Favorability - NH Second District Likely Voters









Negron (R) Favorability - NH Second District Likely Voters
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
Blankenbeker is less wel-known in the Second District: 9% have a favorable opinion of Blankenbeker, 12% are neutral, 12% have an
unfavorable opinion, and 67% don't know enough to say. Blankenbeker's net favorability rang is -2%.
Among likely Republican primary voters in the Second District, 17% have a favorable opinion of Blankenbeker, 10% are neutral, 3% have
an unfavorable view of her, and 70% don't know enough to say, yielding a net favorability rang of +13%.
Second Congressional District Candidates Favorability
Incumbent Democrat Ann Kuster remains somewhat popular in New Hampshire's Second District: 44% of Second District likely voters
have a favorable opinion of her, 14% are neutral, 34% have an unfavorable opinion of her, and 9% don't know enough to say. Kuster's net
favorability rang is +9%, slightly lower than in February (+15%) and lower than her net favorability rang in August 2018 (+17%) before
her previous reelecon campaign. Kuster is quite popular among Democrats (+70% net favorability rang) but is unpopular among
Republicans (-51%), while Independents are neutral (+2%).




















Libertarian Second Congressional District Candidate Favorability
Also running for the U.S. House from New Hampshire's Second Congressional District is Libertarian polical acvist A.J. Olding. Only 1%
have a favorable opinion of him, 6% are neutral, 9% have an unfavorable opinion of him, and 83% don't know enough to say. Olding's net
favorability rang is -8%.




Olding (L) Favorability - NH Second District Likely Voters
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
Kuster (D) Favorability - NH Second District Likely Voters
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know enough to say
U.S. Second Congressional District General Elecon
Kuster leads her prospecve chalengers in the general elecon race. If the elecon were held today and Kuster's Republican opponent
was Steve Negron, 52% of likely New Hampshire voters say they would vote for Kuster, 40% would vote for Negron, 2% would vote for
Olding, 3% would vote for another candidate, and 4% don't know or are undecided. If the elecon were held today and the candidates
were Kuster, Blankenbeker, and Olding, 52% would vote for Kuster, 39% would vote for Blankenbeker, 2% would vote for Olding, 3%
would vote for another candidate, and 5% are undecided.
Ann Kuster Steve
Negron













Kuster vs. Negron vs. Olding
Kuster holds wide leads among self-idenfied Democrats over Negron (+91 percentage points) and Blankenbeker (+91) while among
self-described Republicans, Negron (+73) and Blankenbeker (+72) hold smaler leads over Kuster.
The candidates in both potenal matchups are nearly ed among men but Kuster holds large leads over Negron (+27) and
Blankenbeker (+27) among women.
Among those with a high school educaon or less, Negron (+18) and Blankenbeker (+16) lead Kuster, but Kuster holds considerable






2020 Second District General Elecon - Difference in Support - August 2020
Steve Negron Ann Kuster
Age of Resp.Level of Edu.













































Kuster vs. Blankenbeker vs. Olding
2020 Second District General Elecon - August 2020
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
and nine hundred forty-nine (1,949) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between August 28 and September 1,
2020. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.2 percent. Included were 1,889 likely 2020 general elecon voters (MSE = +/-
2.3%), 839 likely Democrac primary voters (MSE = +/- 3.4%) and 703 likely Republican primary voters (MSE = +/- 3.7%). These MSE's
have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate for the August 2020 Granite State Pol is 36%. The design effect for the
survey is 2.3%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of
State.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,500 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.















































































Granite State Pol, August 2020 Demographics
Favorability - Ma Mowers - NH First District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Former State Department Official Ma Mowers




Favorability - Ma Mayberry - NH First District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Former NH Republican Party Vice Chair Ma Mayberry








2020 First Congressional District Republican Primary
If the Republican primary for U.S. Congress was being held today, would you vote for..
Favorability - Chris Pappas - NH First District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Congressman Chris Pappas



































































Favorability - Zachary Dumont - NH First District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Newmarket Town Councilor Zachary Dumont





























Favorability - Steve Negron - NH Second District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Former State Representave Steve Negron
Favorability - Lynne Blankenbeker - NH Second District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Former State Representave Lynne Blankenbeker



















2020 First Congressional District General Elecon - Pappas vs. Mowers vs. Dumont
If the U.S. Congress elecon was being held today, and the candidates were Ma Mowers, Chris Pappas, and Zachary Dumont, would
you vote for..




2020 First Congressional District General Elecon - Pappas vs. Mayberry vs. Dumont




Matt Mayberry Chris Pappas Zachary Dumont Other Don't know/Not sure
August 2020 12%1%1%52%34%
2020 Second Congressional District Republican Primary
If the Republican primary for U.S. Congress was being held today, would you vote for..




Favorability - Ann Kuster - NH Second District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Congresswoman Ann Kuster































































































































































































































Favorability - A.J. Olding - NH Second District
Below are a list of some of the candidates who are running in 2020. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable
opinion of each candidate or if you don't know enough about them to say - Polical Acvist A.J. Olding




2020 Second Congressional District General Elecon - Kuster vs. Negron vs. Olding
If the U.S. Congress elecon was being held today, and the candidates were Steve Negron, Ann Kuster, and A.J. Olding, would you vote
for..
Interest in 2020 NH State Primary
As you may know, the New Hampshire State Primary for Governor, U.S. Senate, U.S. Congress and the state legislature wil be held on
Tuesday, September 8th. How interested would you say you are in the 2020 State Primary?




Aenon Paid to 2020 NH State Primary
How much aenon would you say you are paying to the September 8, 2020 state primary?




Frequency Discussing 2020 NH State Primary With Friends and Family
How oen would you say you discuss the state primary with your friends and family members?




Frequency Vong in State Primaries in the Past
How oen have you voted in state primaries in the past?










2020 Second Congressional District General Elecon - Kuster vs. Blankenbeker vs. Olding
If the U.S. Congress elecon was being held today, and the candidates were Lynne Blankenbeker, Ann Kuster, and A.J. Olding, would you
vote for..




2020 First Congressional District Republican Primary
Matt Mayberry Matt Mowers Other Don't know/Not sure












































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton























































































































































Favorability - Ma Mowers - NH First District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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Voted for Hilary Clinton






























































































































































































Favorability - Ma Mayberry - NH First District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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Favorability - Chris Pappas - NH First District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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Favorability - Zachary Dumont - NH First District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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2020 First Congressional District General Elecon - Pappas vs. Mowers vs. Dumont
Matt Mowers Chris Pappas Zachary Dumont Other
Don't know/Not
sure
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2020 First Congressional District General Elecon - Pappas vs. Mayberry vs. Dumont
Matt Mayberry Chris Pappas Zachary Dumont Other
Don't know/Not
sure
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2020 Second Congressional District Republican Primary
Lynne Blankenbeker Steve Negron Other Don't know/Not sure
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Favorability - Steve Negron - NH Second District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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Favorability - Lynne Blankenbeker - NH Second District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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Favorability - Ann Kuster - NH Second District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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Favorability - A.J. Olding - NH Second District
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
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2020 Second Congressional District General Elecon - Kuster vs. Negron vs. Olding
Ann Kuster Steve Negron A.J. Olding Other
Don't know/Not
sure
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2020 Second Congressional District General Elecon - Kuster vs. Blankenbeker vs. Olding
Lynne
Blankenbeker Ann Kuster A.J. Olding Other
Don't know/Not
sure
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Aenon Paid to 2020 NH State Primary
A lot Some A little None
Don't know/Not
sure
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Frequency Discussing 2020 NH State Primary With Friends and Family
Often Sometimes Rarely Never
Don't know/Not
sure
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Frequency Vong in State Primaries in the Past
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Voted for Hilary Clinton
Did not vote in 2016
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